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The President iclthlib P2r;VtVi VneltTT wl haste for .Wash in. on. The rcinlt of-hi- s rrrt, that ton i: .bf imposing it, ssiWy nowljoR every ada't.
e.. k..nJrdi fMn.it least this wonld much tu insult the .mercbaut and injure the me-- mission is .rtot yet known, but the probability - is I

chauics and loboriht interest ff iKew oik, has Itbai to a fe days we shall , see it 4 announced
place ihe dt f nr,
most complete Mr.:--a-

alt time's to re
VA VVhEX ASD THE RIGHT OF

is ,i v:. - z SUFFRAGE. '.: :- -': : ford sufficient proleciiontgm itBXsJt
were apprenenaec. no wim, v .

-i- ih.i.nd.n? Lit desire to hire the qualification be made: No t .

thought fit by way of sett off to hare-recou- rse that one ct the ntts hs wiihdrawn, and after
to tcWdin,and;ia his reply to Mr Marcy and tbeeleclionjsflverlwe shall see hi; name ga-t- he

Committee, til says that he does not b-e- zette&in Ihe G!obe( as appointed to forne snog
Here that the laboring classes seek to take a, henhjonder tbel Government.! Mr IVan Boren

TEXAS.
A fright destiny it in reserve for Texas.

Every thing is working for her benefit.
The slanders of her enemies at home have
been put'down by a just administration of
the laws, honesty and good faith Iii Eng-
land it has beeirannouneed in Parliament,
that the British Minister at; IMexico has
been directed to negotiate for the recogni

invite the reader s uBnuon wmo iu..-- yWe
of householder added lb the electors of the thirdLi nch of Martin Van Baren. It is the best will, in future, bf rv hawe vet seen on that jjem? description, remain unchanged accep urn ie-- sison, except un !; rshare in the Government for the parpose of over 1 if determined nbtiibe la a mjnorityo the nextttnrt of tha COfflfDlttee ES It WaS, W1U1 IUB oai detachment ai F rttorning ifj; thos IndeaVbring show by ionpli--! Uotrsf of Representatives, if money $r Execu- -f K militaTTinolificiiioo. which he

T f . t ' diately withdra-vn- .ui mysuniMiumgB cau preveni iw
Should Frt M-- :'.4'1" tton of the; Independence of Texasand

the Ftench Government, is at this time, de- - the surgeon rem':MR. FOSTER.moral and intelligent bf the producing classes you are authorise;!iberating upon; tbe expediency, of a similarfjih i themselves great credit by MVCT TT4V0n03 iJrreain hisspeeeh which vul theopinioo of those from whom they The Hon E. HJ Foster Senator in Con--are asaiQst- - the administration, ana ffo who u
son, and rc-- ii fY--

heart and hand for the overthrow or tne preseni gressrfroni this State, in a letter to a friend,the blood of Mte Demo?r.ryboiI at wj h8f for on6t returned ihearsinceie recognition. 1 his, however, is, not ail
Aware of the obstinate and unyielding tem ing posts.imake corropt rnlers. We, in common wtth others,t jii n.mMriti: and wheQ TOO

jdqpUcity thanks. Under ail circumsiaucrs, u wuu.u i

aatisfiad with the rfeht of suffrage; as it
intirriates pat should the people elect a ma
jori't otVJim inistration j denid our next per of the Mexican ruler?, they will "behave charged, ayjf and opon good ground too,

that whole hostslif ruthless disorganize. strikrhate read it well, learn w M- -r
J.aoMIIMl' fHBf I ... L aj-

-l .JiHMinll , m tl his gi;tLUf- - f th Vhlt wn egisiature, T he shall reel it incumbent upon made to understand distinctly, from the
Government of the U States, that if they.loo,,ppo,.. well in hW Wc..j of de- l- B,TI ' EH33y i MiSI'Fed.,.! u itsign nis station in me oenaie, ana

that of citizen. : J: H i
: t: , ... in JJl $ baTe reCeited lavors not ti shall again march an army into Texas for Lieut. W. E. Ihn

the purpose of overthrowing the existing
government, it will be construed into an

Ion.
a

S' Aug:
News has j ist r

unfriendly leelmz towards this country,
and the people will be allowed freely to
follow their inclinations f in ! takinf part

fj m . i fi r Thus. Messrs. IMlior8, nnisnes ui ;s"' r r. f ' ?"
I deMw TarkfiW- - DeutTpewb, whWi cubt to be read by and honors at hwdsj Witness the, host f call purelepublicahisin, sid affbtdslTrSost

fi
f cWex --Ul think it may be amosiog, liiSSdass ifpeople (alias liU very uorst pop-- Ridels Inpointefb offices emolemenrana; 8trjklng jrontfast to the contemptible shuf--

wssgg&S&Wi tisSSte& 4i8asssi--iaiassjss
Col. Harney was .it:with Texas.' The result of such a move
ning or the 231 tilt.ment, backed by a bounty of, Government

Land of five hundred acres to every vol
his command of 25
tiers were killed ; i!
Col; escaped Ti.,unteer who joins the army of the Repub-

lic, with his rifle for the campaign, would
throw twentv-fiv- e thousand men into Texconiusion prevail, , rf i . . : - : 1 a'NItional Banl In! the Union i and Jack--'vr7' rU.himMlf:an nase 181 U mnrh as the kiod soulil who was so anx--i :

ous act committrd
ed, and u illutra?i
the Indian?, and I :

as from the' Western States.irv three months.view? there l them from lhat w;hcn once surrender--
nnd 2 of Clarke's Report from ih ions io save in loine vom- - , i ,1; .

mittee, rensini lb tiuitelwithjpr make himself WM J"lff 4;jnd
a nartv In th.TJiUn.iinfli nswAntrv of recei-v- ;ni ouren, who toted for the? Tariff ofHi expressed by iir van oureu, v --j has said since Mace

We incline, however, to the belief, that dis
cretion in this respect will govern the Mexfar. it is a virion t nre

ed, is never tooe regmu fy j -- v..
' Respectfully, joars,&c - -- . r wself one of hts4)pposers, anaconKcy lisbed.ins a political chief in; aid of a political

ill recognise Thfa following jment, we find ithe pare doctrines ot repnwican-- 1 not a rjg lor a ttanic or lantt, except as Dug- - " - '
that as the vote keshouja

i felr Vvt Boren said, arraoze lor aThe following brief artifcle will give the they froV the. feelings Hears to defeat y4-:J--
U-- it hates. Mr c c iiioaieni iney cauism set forth as emanate a received in this r i !

and are exhibited in ihe,actlonsot - tbe Uonser I dav ia no more nf i a Tariff man' thari Vanreader an idea of the kind pi valuable c3nsideration. ' ,
"" NY Star. siding in Si, August:ereption Mr.

tow us which Mw3';ir. f,iT" B"ri.-- Born, tiid ibe Enqatrir fenowsil--s asClay meets with in the se
now give on w bat was caiieu u V V
ifiestion, would be difiereot from what H hid
been on a fortnei occasion be felt it a; doty to
ifflike a briefexp iiiatipn of the motives which
governed him. Tbe qoalirlcations reported, by
fhk fit Committee, were of three kinds, via?

come outhe has vwited in New Tor k. FiiaiM-k-ittM- iki ainiTiAn x " ' us

ihti- - ttik - kaJri i. r.i iff iVh t ihi cit. n for of it w, if he Chought he IMPORTANT FROM THE INDIAN
COUNTRY. i fi 4. lL . J..:.- -l mtlM toniha nia AlAMinn h, an ininiTh From the SackeU' Hatbor Journal.

RECEPTION OF MR. CLAY AT OS-- nas ever seen an nonesi man or um prouuciug i r7
The pjraeniof a moiiey tax i the performance Lynchburg Vtr&nidh.class treated other than with hfoghty distance.4 I ti Th St. Louis Republican publishes an

extract of a letter received in that city fromWEGO 1, 1

";1

bf miliiary doiv and working on tne op-ay- s.

The twi (order had met hn.fftetdfff
!nm,r .haiion : to the. latter e wished to oddte effect! that can smtZej,when he has an tbif.ei toIt was our good fortune to be appointed a a gentleman residing at Fort Snelling, dated

t ' ' : il .
i i f r MM r.MM. iva mi a i inns nPRPRr n lur luo a v Tfi tn jfasvr : ro .iirn vuana simie ana in piano July 10, by which we learn that a most uni a At at ia a i mpmnnr tns ai iiripuanuii i a ui.i iiiia viiiav c i - .www. - i as ismw w v ca a tut,o Abbi v u

happy state of affairs is now existing be

Time will only
say that we have j s .

Tampa Bay, that tL

hatchie, under tl:e r
ney, were recently r ;

who had ''gone in ,

15 out of ,10 kiil
self .narrowly escq
the harbor. The-o- f

this miserable c
and these too are t!,

companied Col. II. r

King, to dupe the a
the U S. Army, f
can no longer dnu' t

"peaceable irwentio
the opinion of tho ;

tine and TaIhh..

b' 3' 10 repa" ,0 ?'"Tg' :Jj? .f3eS L i:i BTTtE BETWEEN !THE TEXUN

iborfdon kishwj.iW M??- l- a short Ume in writtlltnLDand lo pactake ' i.:.J,lJI ir nL. ur v.a.,-- , f - Y" i m ; i .
Y- ii

tween the Sioux and Chippeway tribes of
Indians, and great slaughter has beea made
of the tatter. Mercy seems to have formedterestihg letter to
no part of tbe savage character. One indisreceived yes--
criminate massacre ot men, women i anaj by a fnil,iaao from Dachesi. to UrfkMlA csBpiiHwi.J wwwww.-iu-- i uw,w,. '-- "- I fet&f bf tbdsleamej Velocipede, from Red
children, appears to be the rule of warfarea i i . a p i. . m l. at a litaaf aa a& m r bib . ar a tm a a a r caw in f uiiu awn auu 11 a, w b n uiuaa a - r - - w .j - - : i - t

I! ioosebohfe -J-- Tbat motion. aiW fulidtscu place be bad lastsitH.IJand a numerous wteaimM to iipon the fr R,5
;

I 7 T
liirrsjoh. had pievailed bya majority; ot twenty! escort of the citizens of Oswego, who had SS! - 1 -

NATCHiTncES.Jalj 25, 1839
It may elucidate the extract to state that a
large number of the Chippeway tribe had
assembled at Fort Snelling to receive theirwill herewith

r

an engagement!i,2l, too! liberal .lifieitioh Tod .V,. ftl. Hi !5 t'S S?? 'e5fe -- ffi?' port
instant, and aHi tin ceil Mtsort of iwmtf M jtais of ajM " TV " i Tl f" e i wk nw . mn " j" wMcb toofc place or. tne Ilh

ii...: . .i.i.l.Mr ,.Ul,,;j.njU!iJ tel. in front of which WrBo concourse of of his sonaiTer itp aiforeiffn coort, different I, ' r!l r,,a jfla on the 17 ih
eighti some seven or hund personsincr actual Dauners. should be permitted to vote I, periods, to enter into all the unmeaning expense

necessarilyjattendant upon Royalty, land then
to draw their own inferences between his repub- -

) (ii eieti officer in the orovernmenl. from the assembled to see the Statesman and Patriot

annuities, and the events which followed,'
(related below,) occurred a few days prior
to the date of the letter The extract says t

. The Sioux and Chippeways have had a
brush at two different points on the St,
Croix, and again about thirty miles above
the falls of St. Anthony. The Cbippeways,
just before leaving the Pillagers, 1 believe,
had killed, at Lake Calhoun, a Sioux Brave,
one much liked and esteemed by bis tribe.

if highest to iho'Jowest 5 far outrooning,,in this of the West he was

instant, seventy five mile? northwest of Na-cogdoch- es,

Texas, between a large body of
tbe?Cberokees, iCaddos, and other Indians,
anrj the! troops under, the command of Brig-adierGene- ral

R. H. Douglass, from which

d dressed by Mr
1st end appropri- - ucan iuey.j ana proewce.- - uuauwunmu.Dewer, of Oswego, in a 14 if' I'i " HI-- '

ate manner, who teferred 0 Mr Clay's era- -
ardor in the causeinent public services his From the wV. York Express, it win oe seen tae enemr nave sustained a

j particular, the other Slates in this Union, and
I veging'-'fro- the! extreme of restricted! to tbitj.

i cf universal suffrage.! The Convention, senai-- l
bU. of the very gjfeat stride which (bad been la i

ken by the last vote, .the next morning referred
; tte whole mailer'! to a select Committee of Chif
I ienf whose report was now under consideration.

of human hberty-hi- s del ption to the best teavy loss, jTWO EClfe CIRCULARS.
if H' I - fi!interests of the country, and his earnest .ef

Head Qdahters, )Circular was bad enoorrh.Tbe Lmd
iGamp Carter, July 6, 18S9. j

notwithstanding."

;
GOOD

The steamer Ciin
porl, has brought c;
silver, helcngin: in
Chihuahua, and dr
purchase goods fir ;

co. This intelliL'f :

that at length trar:q-;- .

interior of that unf :

coromenc ment of .'
actions will be likely t

picious consequenrr---
Chihuahua and Sor

:est mines of gold in
The supplyin-o- r uf

the capital of .M xi .

by greatdiffit.uues. r

and badness of the. r
there seem to perf i

tages of a direct r
United States I t .

It drained the Atlantic States of the precious
forts to preserve her laws and constitution
inviolatel ": :vN. ''

Mr Clay returned lhariks for the kind

and took his scalp. An hour or two" after
sun-ris- e, the news having spread like wild
fire, the Sioux, about 200 strong, Meft the
Falls (St. Anthony.- )- Hdle-i- n the day, a
Chippeway Chief, had pushed on' wi.h bis
party, and was not overtaken. The Sioux

I hat committee, tboogh composed 01 gentlemen
a Urge majofity of whom bad voted for the prtj
Tv-si- t inn of universal suffrage, had now recomn-- manner in which he had been received by...

. . .1 .i i
mended a middw1 course, viz: the pavmentof a I .l. :. r. lJi

Tothe Hon. Sydney Johnson, Secretary of War:

lB--- On ihf negqciatton on
tbel pari of tbe commissioners hiving failed,
uoder your order, th whole force was put

metals, trijbout profiungthe new States. Almost
all the Vjan Bur4n Senaiors of ;Congress solici
led 1 its . rf peal-ia- ndi jnine were ; m re open-mout- hed

against it than several of the Senators
from the new States, particularly Mr Sevier of
Arkansaa.j "; A j

. f---

, This Specie Circolar beinff so bad as to dis

f L monev tax J or labor on ihe hiffhwavs: exclud I s .
' "

-. . . ' . : I.- - r a-
-"' 1 . who left the falls, came acfoss n party ofing lunula service, wnico nag, uowever, oeen

jnimouon towras .; ine encampment el

occupied twenty-fiv- e or thity . minutes in
the delivery. Although his appearance
told too well even to a str mger, that he was
wearied by his journoy 1 nd the constant
calls and attention he had seen in a measure
compelled; to ie spoke in a

the Bum River liand, attacked them about
sun rise tbe next morning, and killed one
hundred and thirty-thr- ee men, women and
children, .This was above the falls. Big

Bqwles, on the Neches. Colonel Laund- -gust so mi ny prominentMclmbers of ihe Party;
rum. crossed ion the Jweat! Bide of the Ne--tnat promulgated 11, wnatican be tnoosnt ot re

very properly reinstated. . 1 he question then
recurred, shall an attempt be again made to add
that of householder to the highway qualified
tlon ? And run Ihe hazard of the re introd je-

tton of the qualifications, and throwing open trie
batlut boxes (o evrj body ; demolishing, at one
bttiw, the disUiitlioe character of an elector, trie

viving it !j And this'.; being, byispmany Van Tbqndefa Sioux Chief, crossed the-co- un
and marched up the river tbe pejs

Ichcs, ; Biirtesritjl and RuskWhat can-- o

manner toat fixed htti- - Boien; admitted lobe bad,
AhHOT JMh thoaght i adding a dbsiom Hous. Specie uir- -

fr-i-
n pursuit ot the Strong Ground Bqnd

of Chlppeways, and overtcrok and' fougbtmoved j directly to the Cam d 'of Dowlesed all within bearproudest add most invaluable attribute of fr on reaching it it was found io bejban- - them at St. Croix. Big Thunder told thrfThe; Sob-tieasur-
vif avslem lis advocated bvMum II t !

'

ibe carried from Ncdoned. Their trad was ascertained, arid a
great measures of national jimportance of
which he was thei-projeetb- or in behalf
of? which be, bad ben anrclnment suppor--

two-thirdi- of the VanLBuren party oo the Spe
lhlia at less' expense irapid pursuit made About six miles abovej 1 I'll ail uuicil eaiu un mhujuii ,ue w.

;1 the gentleman frpm Coluanbia ; ih: day hinted
Mexico, and thy v, ;this encampment, in the vicinitv of ihe Del-- ,at ihe numerous objections which; he had to the

aware village, at the head of a prairie, theyj.ropsuiin which ieot!r day passed tbe lort He referred to ihe subjejet. of internal im ry exactions levie J

ent provinces thron-th- e

olil route. Tin
ntion.iivregarrf io ihe right of suffrage ; or provements, and to the grtal benefits which

jciiiMts he intentfed to make, had tb com mitt
wre discovered by the spy company, under
CaplPin J. C8rterj arid a detachment of 25
men from Captain Todd's company, byreported in favetj that vote, and by whic nor of Mexico tl.

cie princrble but the other third mystify in ar-

guing it. : The (two-4ihii- ds insist upon collecting
the revenues from the public L nds in Specie ,
and the taxes at j t he Custom House in Specie.
The ot Kef third mystify bpori arf Indepen
dent TrejMtury.'l : I S 1

' The Stb ireaoryl hicti . pmpw e the exact-

ion, of all the Government revenues in specie
is a tangible, n comprehensive prbpjosilioo. It
can be mtjt, and it can :be argued w jib. We can
understand whai a man means when be wishes
to levy specie f;om us for iGuvernmleftt pur puses,

our country had received irbm works of this
character; and concluded this portion of
bis remarks by saying thai fhe desired to

Sioux not lo fiht where the whites were,
(Messrs. Atkins and MeLotid's party,) and
as the Cbippeways huddled round the white?,
many of them thus escaped. Notivith
standing, the Sioux killed thirty-si- x men
of the Chippeway party, and some women
and children.

"The country is in great excitement, and
will continue so for some time: There
will, no doubt, be a general engagement be-

tween the Sioux and Cbippeways before
marly months more. Hale-in-fh- e day is a
Chief not to be trilled with, and the Sioux

when folly urged, be knew Ibat 'would be ab of the most useful rGftni' Rusk. The; enemy! displayed from
the point of a hill- -- Gen. Rusk motioned to tries.see the great connecting link between Lake

to"conyinee ev'ry member of thi$ committee of
:'jih0 danrous and ajlarming- - tendency j of that
prertiiiation "and unexjcted' prostraiibn of all

. qaliiicativos. Ai this moment he woold only
Item to rome on they advanced and firedCanal around theErie and Ontario a Ship The steamboit Wf.ifour or; five fimesj and immediately occucommenced andFalls of Niagara soon FrTday evenin'i". for !

tiif, tltat among (be inany evils which now fio pied a thicket and ravine on the left. Ascoaipleted at an early day: car?o and a great uvand leave tbe common business of life lo Banketa w holly lunrwtricted suffrage J the lollo win The public lands, and the ttempts of the wjp advanced, the flioes were immediately
fqrmed anrj the action- - became generalV . . F; Would b tbe most injurious, v;zi 9 o'clock it was dic v

fire; supposed to hivvotes of the newadministration to purchase are consolidating under Bad Halloa' first-- i f . I : w "a ! i

isi 11 wnoio siveio me cny ai oew xorK a- - I c.'.i i '.LLJ: rr- t Tlie
t.

ravine was instantly charged and flank 5he was munediateiy t

btent-nve- ! thoosand vo eab wh. . ndir ,auu' WM Popcriy n-o-
d on t be left hyj Colonel Burlrson and a" V Til llABH K Mm f lam Was saved exempt tr;p

and Bant issoesLGold1 and silver for the Gov-ernment- jand

Bank paper for the people is some-
thing: we can cornprihend the meaning of. We
can reason then whether two currencies can

the Government exclusively adopting the
one, and Idiscred ting the other.

The Spb-treasu- rvJ however, which proposes

hiuvcu ww t viar.- the liberal extension of the richt on the choice and crew. The cnt- -pirt of his regiment; the rest of Burleson'sHe spoke of that thrice rejected project

rate warrior, who his been to Washington "
This is the substance of the extract re-

ferred to, and is an evidence of the unhap-
py state of affairs existing between those
tribes. The' next news, in all probability.

ct df locates lo this convention, she had about The passenjers -;rtfgiment were led by lieutenant-colon- elthe Sub-treasur- y schemelbat the character of the by the operathirteen thousand.
Increased inumher

promptne.-s- , and ro )i( .VYoodhff, A portion of Gen Rusk's regi- -of votes would be such a tion of which the public 'monies, instead of TllaV tVtllAaVliiin fkf itha frnnS in Ranlr ninai 1 at tbe same time, and anoth- -nient c his officers, I ho fl .

the alarm was nivi-n-. r,wyu!d,ener their elections rather a curse thab aafPlv. am mil . T " w
, ' . T . . rr .rmor; will be an account of the slaughter of an

(

f portum took a position on a point of ablessing whiclj would drive from the polls all r by check upon Banks and ihen the depositing
as i--

,,

vvrx wih ofilners of the Government,

being deposited in hanks
into the hands of such
Swartwout and Price.

su exertions tbe-Cler-
k

of ihe boat and cash !
s.iber minded people.: and such, as he

equal or greater number of the Sioux by
some band of the Cbippeways.was!hap because they are belter or safer depositories than Did 10 toe rigtu, anoorove a pariy, wno at-

tempted to flnnk tls from that quarter Thuspy lo find, was the nriited opinion, or nearly sij In the coorse of bis remarks, Mr Clay the Banks, is a. proposition that looks to us likeui iite urirciuoii iiom luai CUV.!
INTERESTING FROM FLORIDAwas frequently interrupted wiW the applause humbug It is difficult to understand it . If2J It would not only be injurious to thera.bqt

.1 . ' V I m .3 I
Crops. The !

instantly dnving the enemy from the ravine
afirf thifket. leavingeigl.teen ifead on the
field, that have been found, and carrying off,
as usual, tbeii wounded, as was seen by our

of jiis bearers, and retired amid long and tbelSuhMtreasurers are preferred to the banks
continued huzzas. Thesii wtr ih r9fi. I fty. it is absurdity to take bank" paper tor fact worthy of"The Tf ar Ended.'" It will be periuai injury wouiq wora an eqnalty great one: id

tha itestern anl northero parts of the State. U sectit.n of the fc'a'p,fnl. soontaneoos: and onboooht demonRtr- a-
theni hate. lhe c??todJ of because

t if ihe ceived from the following important Intel- -was ihe bresent consolation of our hardv etinadi a a t a em ar wera I t ibanks themselves are not tmst worthy, their men.the West; that for their toils and! tbeir! aufferin I tioni of the people; towards; a man whos6 it Iisence from Florida, that Gen. Macomb V from drught or any 'protnwcl tobe itust-worth- y certainly are not. It
onward. Earlv rumtOur loss was two killed, oije wounded lreaty has turned a complete failure, andiu iruuciuj vi cMiuTBuon me wilderness, tny I uie nas oeen spent in ineir service.

were checked by ihe cooventioo,1 not only that I Mr Clay was waited upon during the eve
is nonsense to discredit-banks- , and then to take
a bank's promises. " It is ridiculous to insinuate rnrtttallar ainrl RirA alinVillit '

that the Indians seemed determined not to from the present fiv
reasonably conclude t'
suflic ently advance

a bank will run; away, and then to take its paY TZr l MCUr? 10 ,le enjoyment of theiM ning by the delegation from! this village,
; lmnruvemenTa in mnMniianoa I - . - . . . I Uoi.jtJrandrumiWas not anif, having soL IL a. a .,;.. . k ; a - leave their hunting grounds without causingper promisea, ana oeposue mem wun an oincarw; . ,Z . . It... ;r . r 71: jiiTT :?T : 1 TI 1 wuu me invnatron 01 its citizens, nut ow- -

cun has been etirs-.'-the whites some trouble and bloodshed :for tear it will run away- - If a bank's meie bit much further to march, to participate in the
engagement, but has been ordered to joinof paper is good, a partiori, the bank itself is. at it 25 per tarr-- lFrom Ue Charleston Courier.i a still sreater influence them that , fa V It fatigues of his journey, it as declined He this: morning. All behaved so gallantly, quality, plenty t ;3 ,1 Tespecied th State, their march and the march I Passed this place on the 2Stbinstant,in the The two Specie Circulars,! therefore, that Mr

Van Boiren argued for at Castle Garden, if this .'OrricE or the News;that x it would be invidious to particularize " In all otner part- -

Myif empire kpt pace. This aiosefrom the ciH 1 Steamboat St. Lawrence, and received tbe St. Aogusline,E. F. Aug 3, 10 o'chick, A we can hear, (the tis whatihe means by an ' Independent Treasu The action commenced about half an hourgyimstanceol representation in ihe Stat being calls of some of our citizenllon board. are most cheprin jry , wej can nnd'erstand. But! the Indepen before sunset, which prevented pursuit i THE VVAR : RENJEDJT eter sogo'dr I h 'dent Treasury! of the Albany; Argus and rkio-- ' Ifost of Ihefr baggage was'captuted,5kegs The followingjreacherous account of the
i . tunuoec on aa numoer or electors ; and, t vtf
I cause almost eteryjman, ia a new county. Was
pan elector uuder! ihejexUiing arid contemplated

Everr attack: which the Monarchists s - ; i . 9 ; a m i . r dence ba4te ben er rdred spams puzzles our comprehension. We of . powder, Sou pounds lead, and many surprise of Col. Harney's command reach oral l. n , i - q nA ; If i 'make upon Mr Clay is pf iourse doubly I presum that tbe Bank Director Editor, and the
uiiiv.wi im in lucuiu cunnues, ana espe Albany, Regency are Aiim&tttg Tammany ed here this morning by express.orses, cattle, corn- - and other property,

i 1 R. JJ. DOUGLASS,cully in ihe cities.: there were trreat nombeVa applicable to Mr Van Uuren. Mr Clay relieving the pecp'e I

ry embarrassments, 1

merits of the cou.l'-
Hall, as when they denounced the Bank, and Col. Gates, commanding east of Si.wbo would not be jembraced by tbemi Bo creat I 9 tcuiiig aa a unvito cnixon, upon ijib createdihoats of banks' in the same breath. We Brigadier-Genera- l Commanding T. A..York alone i own funds, is ai candidate! for no office, and John's, has transmitted orders for immedipresume they are playing the 6ame old game o- -

, thi etTeet, ithat the city of New!
( would, under ihe vote of the other day bafe shuns public attention wherver he goes, ate defence of the posts South.

A letter from Geni Rusk, date'd 17th inst.over what 1 which noturithstandintT lihti nennlp trill
veragajn or making fools of such people as love
to be made foots of. .Oar, opinion is, that ibis 'is
a very poor, and very dishonorable business'fW

. e m A " remarks: "We have had; another encage
k.iuiw cuu.iw m uuiiimai voiea
u ahe was oa the election of delegates, equal I Br
j

; nearly so, to the whole oamtter: of votes of On- -

AssU.rfdft GtneraVt Office
Army of the South.force upon him. Van Bhren, on the other

V .

MAI-Natur-
e

and natarrV
ion thai is sweeten '

law. The spere tf
and our pleasurps tak

inept to-da- with tbe Iridiapslf who.occu- -hand, is President of the IJniied. States, f - L ' ' S1JI- a ? .airespectable men, and; that offices and money thus
won are no honors, and; not worth having. Ten
vears Bbccess baa madellhia reenev heliava that

, Fort Brook, E. F. July 29.piea a very strong position, p ne contestand candidate for re-elect- ion his travel- -i rhu-- h trnnM ha. thft adiitinnal raw i if i--"""" i" - ri Lnoiiiran n lasted an hour and a. half, wbeh we charged come mure imrKrtariiifh i tburteco membersiiwbich are next jttt io' Jb ',n8 expenses are paid outdf corporation Sir It becomes my painful duty to inTammany Hall can be duped at any time and11 7 ir a . a and existence itself pform you of the assassination of the great
our softer self. M '

and drove them Horn their station, in.which,
however, they sustained considerable loss,'
the amount !bf which is tiot yet ascertained.

uie aueropi is masing once more. it. is a great
misfortune even to the Whig (Papers that Leg: er part of Lt. Col. Harney's detachment by

;
: it,iiiviu.ru-ujur.- mib vuwuticp, wu. iu , instead uous,-- ii lea me people are lpiiiscriminate- -i

f goingpriBcipally to the West, be aorreudfr. ly taxed lo raise, his opponents as well
! !tl M?PHY f'm- - " his suprrters-liei&- lbe Partyfl.g hafl.alk I ha crvil tiir T

gett, who had the heroism to demand action up the Indians, on the morning of the 23d in-

stant, Oil the Coleosabatchie river, where

val-aiaaa- a ..1 -- ......
and ihe triomph bec'-- ;

shared with her. V.
, a.,,.. . ,l..-- . ..J. . i l I . to. .1 A Z tT a H ' ' ' " Bovles was found amongst the! dead. Theiron his principles. is dead 46ot perhaps there is

1. : - 1 l
; 3d The door would h.re befn entirely cloSH tr ulscou."e8 OD ..7. F iWiierever

jjgainst retreai,! whatever might be our after $n-in-c
-- n one. word, hcjis svowedly.

t'ction, founded on i experience. t the TL openly ; and - shamefully eicclioneerinir J
f this Hypocsome other L.eggett in the midst o they had gone in accordance with the trea A roving and.-res'le---

numbers were very considerable; I think
j or 600. Our 1pst waf,2 tnen killed and
upwards of 20 wounded, amongst whom

- v
'

I r,sJ 4I Corrupib.af to ty at Fort , King, Jo establish a tradingLl - - . a - a a JLL d ti.ne natters tne Uutch in Pehhsv vania : he 1

by romantic fipeu!a'.!
by fotiJe w ''
and the disappointf d ;

bouse. Tbe party consisted of
'
about 28

A ' 4 at ' JBiGarnmnif llateifetence ia, JEefum. Idcoaxts the mob in the city of Nc-r-Yr- k. are my brother ; and; Major ! Augustine, of
pan Augustine coonly."! We are happy to

men, armed with Uolt's rtile : they wereone of the Congressional districts in Kentuckv with ner he 8ikh --

a paih wider and r1 '
ne wheedles the laboring classes'' in
Albany j i and he feasts arid lodges with

encamped, on the river, but unprovided ', by
defences ofany kind, and it is said without

.fqdlibriom between ihe righ't of those who have
and those who have not, an interest io the Gov-
ernment, except by the sword. 1;:";:

i i According to the present report, if experience
: sonld point out rusGXits from tbe very ezten- -

eafn tbatevery precaution has been taken
o coti off the rftreat H th enemy, and

a sirongioco iuco aisuic;i luerearB two toco I0
co candidates in the fieM, Where the Whig!
broucrht on their candidate. ekcoora?ed bv thi

atelf agwrandizrnPTi', t

those who wear fine linen Ind fare sump- - sentinels. The Indians in large force made fr.ffraD? fljwer., arJt ; i

II tnereoy preyen; a protracted war. We shalldivision. The par IV. it appears, became alarm the attacK before the uawo ot day, ana oe-- ;orDt.tnocsiy every i day." And fyet they who
sneer at Mr Clay as the Political Pilgrim'
cannot find one word of t'ebtike for Mr Van XnX.? fore re.il.e. ,t it .opposed Ih.t thirteened lest the Whigs should succeed, and the state

of thinjgs was laid be fur a (be; Government' at
Wash 1 02 ton. Immediaiely one of the Editors It would be bet IiS ."L."'." of -- he men .ere Lilled. anit.ng whom -- ere

Barenl Their rudeneis towards the for biju i,uucviij auiiKU ui... I' a f a. i i - :r.- -s Maior Dallam and Mr xM organ, sutlers, encourage young r

of the fGlube?. John C. Hives. was despatched w n a. imiuir'ani .nhi..i mm t t .s -

j . wv snnrage we were about! to establish, : the
Ijf Ia'ere might relieve against the EYixi by
tij'i Curtailing theohjecis and subjects of Uiation;
pi hf the establish rnent of turnpikes, the muking
j - and the general improvement of J the

rMwrytfl Thaj highway tax would naturally;be
jl jl jt-redjin- d might, if Che legislature thought

1:'-rrrr,b- hereafter confined to prpperiy, instead

a. . . ..mer is only surpassed by slavish servilitv 11. a ..-..:- .,!. .ilk ra.l U.aB . Aom-- a nurt I thaip (innrt I'M arS' Ufaj0 iuiuiiiui BUUG;t. - I J
to make an arran2ement with iheJ rival candid-- 1 I IIC ICUltflllilcr bthu vyui. uaifv; utopvu, i

I .....! tinMni4aJ ft nam I A nn,A rCDUtatlOi.towards.the laiter. Such men are fit for If P S All the ahove news is corroboratedales, and get one of them flf thi coarse. Rives BCVCiai VI. lUriil pcwajniij uuuuvua , nai . -- "- "

coiiffrs, u they --nave not yt put them jby persons; direct from Nacogdoches,(Texmet ine two candidates, tsoya ana inrr ay, and a complete surprise. fine coal in almost

cept wooing aCD, lynchburg, Jlrinxan. - h acd after a ddss corilsrerJc wiih tbecj tet ff a.)to this pi ice. The Commanding General therefore di--


